
defrauded, by hired voters. Remember the
Plaquemines ami die gross frauds practiced
there in 1844, when it was supposed a close
contest was at hand and, that Louisiana
was necessary to Locnfoco success. And
now that parlies are so equally balanced in
Congress, I lie elections are equally impor-j
taut. To enable the Administration to se- j
cure u Locofoeo majority in Congress. Mary-
land is absolutely necessaiyto them.

\Vc are thus admonished ofI lie fact Let j

us be vigilant and detect the fraud, m every
instance in our power, watch the move* j
meuts of unexpected new-comers in your
respective neighborhoods, and watch them
too. at the polls!

These things have been done before, and
to a great and an alarming extent, and Re-
mum mad Maryland is the battle gmimil-

Frcderick l.x t miner.

From the Baltimore Patriot.

MR. P. F. THOMAS ANDTHE
P RIN CTPL ES OF REI’R IS ENT ATION

Onr readers have soon llie language altrihn-
lod to Mr. Thomas, llie l.oeolbeo candidate for

Governor, in the spi It recently delivered at
Hagerstown In that speech the Hagerstown

Torch light reported that he said:

“IAM IX FAVOR OP RePRESENTATIOX
Accoßmxf! to Taxation: That is, if you

pay Taxes ox a not.t.ut’s worth of

PROPERTY MORE THAN I l>o, I AM WII.T.IXO

von stlAl.r. HAVE A llOEt.Alt’s WORTH OF

TXPI.rE.XEE MORE THAN 1 HAVE.”
We published this extra' I last week, and hav-

ing aftcrwn'ds lis — i lafilin’ithat Mr. Thomas
h.nl in a letter p i dishcd ill tint papers, deniivl ,
having used the l.ngiag 1, wo staled that lie I
hid denied it. Wo hid not soon the letter, tint
In ving afterwards got a copy of it, we p ihlished
it m mil, licit, onr readers might deride for
themselves wh nher lie. lellor was a denial in filet
I,flic lan rng • attributed in him. On that
.mint, (.nr renders having the letter liefjre them
cannnl have d ill*inn 11y in finning an opinion.

Tho editor of the II ig Tslnwn Torch l.igiil
(Mr. Bell) i( Hot s.lisli-d In let the miller rest !
upon the leiter id’ Mr. Thomas, hit has taken!
means In sillaCll Id i In the report of llie speech I
llid•in t,.1 p .per We have received a Id-
ler from hue e.la.ig at'eni am to t te stihj ‘nt,

and ihe following extract of a letter iron. nnn
to ,t/r. S. .1 mds, vv lie. ici 0 1 lea. file lor pilt.fi- j

on in (lie /,* i igh and tf ti e ol ihi- week, !
lias iieen linai!-!i nl to ns tor j¦ 1 1** ¦ - 1 1 !... 11 .

After qnol mg lb” words r ported In have !
keen used l.v Mi Thom is. ¦ns given above,) anil I
i-dering In iim pangraph in th t I'.ilri.it stating

that M'r. Thomas h ol denied having used them i
I in; letter ..f Mr Bull, the editor ol the Torch

J. ght, prom i‘ds;

As the I Ktinii.iiy ol hi.- (Mr. Thomas’) own

.early would prui. itdy he more smsti lorv thin
th it of \\ leg s. 1 beg leave lo r. ter lo dm ll.llow-
ji r g,nl I.mi. n’ .11*1 the eire I I.St inees tinder
wnieh limy dee;.i re t .hll - ves.

(t .. nun; W. t-.n i’ i, I’.cp on •of I'm m ist
p’ollll ia.it leaders o the I.n”o; t pin v, aid a

I to deleg lie 111 I o’ ie aisl Itnre ;iom : i s I onnly

in the Torch l.ig a olli and in my nres niee, j
OS well as upon severa 10l her nee ismns, i nnwl

i iin |.i:i ra ,ga nltrihnied lo Mr ’l'noiii

IIS \\ ns substantia i I v and eorivetly l epol ted
Josuni .1. Minion i;. nnoi'oer nnd one of the

most conspicuous inemhers .dines parly.

made the mine in- wholemeal, lie front ot

I’.iu lio’s Taetnni, on th” sail • nlVeriionn upon

win.-:. Mr. Thomas spnk.) m ••..iiveisalinn with
H, undersigni’d, and in la limn- j

I, ol* ge;i1 1” nn. Ail n. i i an >t 'rr
e:: I.in. will’ll the I 1011, .hnlx I. '1 XSoX VMS at- j
templin’' lo expl till. I" a sni ill i-rowd, Mr.

Thom is' lo” no ;g. Mr. M-r 'a v— a;.,. .I’ d
10. and lie”! in d I ni Mr. 11. mias had n-ed t m I
lan, ii re .firs’, il d lo 1 ml

( 01. 1 1 mu.v l.'.v IS, zeal MS m. m’ er of("T

SHI..’ p. I tv, has IIIOV” 111 an mien nekiloW ii deed

to the midi rsign”d that the report in the l o eh
Id 'M was candid and honest lo an extent that
|m lind no rigid. I" expert,

| ...edit mention lie e lines ofin.my others, of

tlie same party, who h’ ve nian” snini ir ;o i.m ;
edgllie’llS- hill il is ml'"’. ,' - I”.*. 1 l”gr”t toal

it. Ills lie’ll -arc I" adllile I"an, n .rm nnd

I only do so he-i’ise nir vmai in lias . -n ¦,

I r.neil, and derails ¦ Mr. Thomas h rs, in an .¦.
cMsahlc manner, nltcnnpli’d In avoid n rmne.ii-i-
Inlilv which he has hronalif upon hi”. . M’.

T’lioaliove reterenees, will 1 hope. i>. ’-n.. ’ id

(n sih-nee .t/c. I’noni is an I ins lid on- i; .
hold and HIM Titonl’i IS demil nl”/e id

his speech.—A.s tor his uir.innar- ihit is a mailer

lor Ihe p.ihlie, as well as linns ii lo j nig ¦ o I.

Years, lespee'lnllv,
Ji I)WI,\ 81’J.1.,

Iklitor Torch f.iglit.

ANOTIIT.It SF.VI.UF. cam; of astii.ua
linen I. v wist Aus nu.s.’-i

Selh \V’ Fowle,

I r Sin //.iving fur a long while heen
Iron'.i-d with Asthma in its worst form, and
having tried various rein” lies, all to no I’l ’e'. i
Imnrl.i of vonr ag.ml, A. Rowe one hull In ol the
Balsam of Wild ('iierry, which r lieved in” very

1.. 11..i. 1 Inve eoininne 1 to use the same, astae
disease returns upon me. and liod it abv ivs re-

times me nothing else will; am! f.nthnr: I have

no doubt, could I have Ii id llie Wild Cherry in ¦
t!m first slue of toe disease, lint Unit it would •
haveentiieiv cured me. lean eoidideinlv re-
(aiinmeiu! it ns a very valuable medicine torulli
lung complaints I Hi.VI AMIN ROBINSON.

New, Humtiton, April o, TSlfi.
None genuine, unless signed 1. BI I fr. on

the wmpper Sold in Eikton by Dr .1’ Wallace
-...-.a,. i .iin ¦ Sr -.-. H f. T’*—*'—’*-.”.*--

D I ED.
On the Cd inst. after a short hut pain-

ful illness, Samite Thompson, son of

Ezekiel I hompson; aged 7 years and 10
months.

Dear little one no more we’ll sec,
Thy pleasant smiles, of love;

Angel's, convey'd thy sinless foul,
To peaceful climes above.

¦nil ¦¦¦¦mnai KiiGT*V™""""
liuUimore —Flour $.5 26a <j,s 25. Wheal

I ;t a l 1(1; Corn 50 m 00. Oat- -11)

IVdiniiifiluu.—flour -5 75, wheal SI 10

Corn 65; Oats 35 ots.

vendueT
Tho subscriber intends to sell at Fun-

lic Sale, on WEDNESDAY the 29th day
ofSeptember, inst., nearf owantown, the
following property to wit: 1 milkcow,
3 fine heifers, 4 hogs, 1 horse cart,
plough, harrow, cultivator, 1 cradle and
mowing scythe, and about one hundred
bushels Potatoes, Corn, and numerous
other articles too tedious to enumerate,
Sale to commence at 12 o’clock. Terms
Cash. JOHN WECKERT.

Fall and Winter Goods,
Just received from the city a supply of Fall

and Winter goods, which I am selling verv low.
A. CHANDLER.

BARGAINS AV ( LOTH
I have just received a few peices ofCloth and

am selling then, much below tl.e usual prices.
Kept 18 A. CHANDLER.

DR. ROUT. K. SMITH, respectfully of-1
Fere to the inhabitants of Eikton and vicinity, his j
Proftssienul Services , and may he found for the
present at Mr. Hanna's Hotel. (

Sept. 19, ’47 i,

JVutice.
i The citizens and especially the Mer-
| chants, Mechanics ami Shopkeepers re- .
; siding on the Main street, are respectlul- ]

1 ly requested to abstain from throwing in- (
to the streets any loose straw, paper, tin ,

] cuttings, leather cuttings, coal ashes, or

jollier tilth. The Commissioners desiring ;
lo preserve the health and comfort of .
the citizens and visitors.of the town, are (

I induced to hope thai this notice will he
sutticient to all good citizens.

COMMISSIONERS.

A Desirable FARM for Suit*.
Situated in Cecil co. Md. about G miles

from North East, I- miles from the Brick
Meeting House, and <S miles from Port j

Deposit, convenient lo places of worship
schools &.c., containing

07 •lercsof Jjaiuf,
more or less. The improvements are a

two story frame House and
$74 ! J J A kitchen, with a pump of ex-

•llftcollent water at the door, a

large barn, thriving apple orchard &c.,
!-&c. For terms apply lo the subscriber at j
Principle Post Cilice, (Veil co. Md.

ROUT. THOMAS.
Sept 1 Mb IS 17—3in

Rifles! Pistols !! Shot Guns!! !

JOHN KIiIDCR,

Mnnuficturer nnd Importer,
No. 100 RonthSooond street, Philadelphia.
Continues to inanuiiuaure and keeps constant-

ly on band a complete assortment of Hides, Shot
(inns, Pistols itc., which he warrants of the host

| tjualiiy us represented, lo wliicli he respectfully
i invites,the attention ofpurchasers.

lie is also prepared to supply Powder Flasks,
Shot Hags, Game Hugs, sipei iur Powder, (inn

Colton, Percussion Gaps, Shot, /luilct Mon Ids, '
Wads, Hall and lil.tnk (.’artridges, and all male- !

1 rials tor GninnaUers, •Sportsmen. &e. on terms i¦ as low as any other esublisiinient in tho United
1 States.

In testimony of his skill as a nmiuficturor tho

1 Fuanki.is Invtitltk. awarded to him two crrliji-
cahs in the years 1840 and IS4J, and two silver

i medals in the* years 1814 and 1846, all ofwhich
may bo seen at his place of business.

fee jp'A choice supply of lh voicing Pis tub con-
sluntly on hand.

Pinl.idelphia, Sept ’lB, ’47—3in

Sieves! Stoves!!
Tiie suh eri}Mrs wish to inform their triends

| and the public general, that they have received
a e-eneral assortmei.l of

B 8 \)vf4 ;V iUrn i SS o • es^
> of the latest iinprovem nt, and which lh*jy will
sell at rihj prices.

The public would do well to call and examine
lh‘ ;r slo'-k before purchasing cUewtmro, as they

eannol I’iillto be pleased. Kememher the old
.t.nid —in the ‘*llollo\v'*directly opposite the
Fanner k Mechanics llold.

W ELLS k Cl jA RIDGE.
F.: tn, S- pi. 11 47

T mat's Sir.
Bv virtue of a decree of th<’ High

Court of (hancery of Maryland, the sub-
scrihep as Trustee, will oiler at Public

I Sale at llie house of Mrs. I.mu in the
villa ge of North East, on Till RSDAV

• the 7th day of October next, at 3 o’clock
!’. M.

The lot of ground situated on the
M in street of said village, oil which j
.(anu s N. Mi rcaT, dec’ll, resided at the
lime ol Ins death, being the Real Estate j
nl said dec’d. There is on the lot a com- j

, forlahle Dwelling, aStore House capable
¦ of containing a considerable stock ol

goods, and frame stables fxc., at the back j
part of the lot. The premises willbe j

Isold subject to the right of Dower ol j
! Millic.nt Mercer, widow of James N.

j Mercer d ‘Ceased,
i j The terms of sale as prescribed by the

| decree are, one half the purchase money
, to he paid in cash on the day ol sale; and

the balance in six months thereafter, tho i
| last payment to bear interest from the
day of sale, and to he secured by the
bond or note of the purchaser with secu-

. rilvtobo approved by the Trustee, or j
the whole may he paid in cash on the
day of sale at the option of the pi rchaser

The creditors of James N. Mercer, de-l
I j ceased, are hereby notified lo tile their ii claims with the vouchers thereof in the j

1 Chancery office within four months from

| the dav of sale.
GEO. ROSS VEAZEY, Trustee.

Eikton, Sept. 4, ’l7.

Friends and Fellow Citizens;
aAtan sbat am

Stoves! Stoves!!
Tho subscriber wishes to inform yon, one and

all, that he intends this Fall and Winter to keen
all kindsofKlovcf, which ho will sell cheap for j
cash or country produce. The following are

sonic ol the kinds he will have on hand.
The celebraaod Ruck Move,
Church’s improved Favorite

do Air-light
1 Philadelphia Air-tight

do Willow Stove
Cast Iron, air-tight Parlor stove
Sheet iron do do
Half cook, 1 boiler on top.
Plain 0 plate stove

’ Coal slows for others and stores
. | and nil other kinds that are in use. Call friends 1
| and fellow citizens and examine fur yourselves.

’ , Try, and prove—you will not fail lo be pleased.
? 1 Recollect the old stand —the large brick, on the

1 corner near the bridge. Resp’y
j JOHN H. GRAHAM.

. Sept 4, ’o7—if

* NOTICE.
AH persons arc hereby cautioned not

to receive from John Hanna my note to

I him for five hundred dollars, payablethe
. 1 25th of March next, which is endorsed

| by Edward L. Rice, as the consideration
of tho said note has utterly failed and it

; will not be paid by me at maturity.
1 SAMUEL MILLER.
( Sept 11,’17 j

TRUSTEE’S SALE. I
By virtue of a decree ofthe Court of-
-ofMaryland, (he undersigned i
as Trustee, will off r at Public Sale on '
Wednesday the t

22tl day ol sH:picrnler next, |<
at the Court House in Elkton, the fol- ,
lowing two parcels of Land, lying in ]
Cecil county, Maryland, late the prop- ,
erty of Jonathan C. Rtimho, dec’ll, viz:

Allthat tract or parcel of Land, situ- ,
tiled on the North East Greek, (which is ;
a never (ailing stream of water) near ,
Gravelly Hill,and containing i

118 3-4 Acres
ofLand, all of which is cleared except a-
bout 10 acres in wood.

800 lIUSHKLS OF LIMIC
have been spread on’this property within
the last two years. The only improve- !
ment on it is a small Log Dwelling.

Also all that other tract or parcel of;

Land, situated within a mile and a half of
Charlestown, and containing

¦l*l Acres,
All enclosed with fences, and all cleared
laud except 5 or G acres, which are in
Wood. This properly has also a small 1
Log Dwelling House upon it, and is well |
watered by a stream running through it. j

The terms of sale are that one third!
part of the purchase money be paid in

! cash on the day of sale, one other third j
I in G monthsaiul the residue in 12 months!
I therefrom, the last two payments to bear
| interest from the day ofsale, and to be se-

! cured by bond or note with security to
be approved by the Trustee, or the whole
of the purchase money may be paid in
cash at the option of the purchaser.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A. M.
JOHN C.GROOME,

Trustee, j
Notice is hereby given to the Credi-

tors of Jonathan C. Rambo, dec’d, to tile |
| their claims with the vouchers thereof,!

j at the < ’hancery office at Annapolis, wilh-
! in four months from the 22d day of Sep-
tember next, the day of the above sale.

J. C. GROOME, Trustee.
Elkton, Md., Sept. 4, ’47.

rs'OTifsc.
The subscriber wishes to inform the

public, that he has on hand a good as-

I sort ment ol Building Brick. Any person
wanting Brick, for chimneys, paving or

1 building, can be supplied by sending to

the Brick Yard, at North East. All or-
| tiers will be promptly attended to,at the
shortest notice and on the most reasona-
ble terms. A. W. KING.

North East, Sept. 4,’47.

F.IJCCTI O.V jyOTICR

Notice is hereby given that an elec-
tion be held on the Fust IFiihiisihy in

Dilutin' next, ill the several election dis-
Irictsof Cecil county, lor the purpose of
electing one person as Governor of Ma-
ryland, one person to represent the sth
district of Maryland in the next Con-

| gress of the I'nited Stales, and four per-
sons to represent Cecil County in the next
General Assembly - ol Maryland.

BEN J. SERGEANT, Sh’lf.
j Sept. 11,1 847.

Stt|ii i vism - I I n'i ie 1: .i t- who iiave
m.i; worked -ii 10-ir allowances, mid I

|-neb oilier (ii • o a- have balanci s
Ia a a 111 - * 11 11 m * ilnfioid, - tCi ri I Con ii Iv

itc icquind It- conn I' :o’il and -ettle
I w ith t lie C >nimi--tom i Clerk, nil erwisp

citations muv be isstn it willioin resjiecl

to persons, and lltev mav be proceeded
against accoiilittg to law .

Itv older of tlte Commissioners,
V C. RICK Errs, Clk

ECONOMY, UTII ITV AND LIGHT!

Pine Oil & Solar Lard Lamps.
M It DVOTT A KENT,

Liini|> 11 nun lad iims,
No. (i t South Second St., otto door

below Cliesnul,
PHILADELPHIA

HAVE constantly on hand a complete assort-
ment oFDVOT.S Patent improved P/NE OIL
LAMPS, whrcli arc superior in construction,
more simple arrangement and embrace improve-
ments and advantages possessed by no oilier
Lamps. The cost of burning them docs not ex-

code one-halfol dial of any oilier light, and pro-
duces a light more brilliant than gas. The
lamps are so constructed that they can he burned
dry, when the wick is short’ The wick which
is consumed, being supplied with a feeder undo.i-
neath it. 'Phis arrangement keeps the oil al-
ways pure iu the lamp, and renders other clean-
sing unnecessary, and the recent improvements
made by the patentee, adds beauty to their ap-
pearance and renders their management ao easy,
that a child can lake care of them. They are

perfectly safe, and free from unpleasant odour.
In addition to the above, wo have a largo and
handsome rssortmoul ofDYOTiS NEWLY lAi-
PKOVEI) SOL \R LARI) LAMPS, a great va-
riety of patterns; Hanging Lamps, suitable for
Churches, Halls, Factories, Lodge Rooms, Hotels
and Rilliare Saloons, and lamps with (shades, de-
signed for reading and for every other purpose
where light is required. A handsome variety ol
CANDELAERAS, BOUQUET HOLDERS,
and every article pertaining to the lump buisness
Having every facility for inaiiuiSieturiug, we aid

prepared to sell wholsale and retail, as cheap as

any other dealers, and the articles tiro warranted
equal iu appearance,and superior in construction
to any that can he procured elsewhere.

N. R. Lamps, &c. regilt, silvered, bronzed and
repaired in the best manner* Old lamps ol eve-
ry description altered to burn Pine Oil*

Philadelphia, fclopl 4th 184 7—3 m
TO THE COLLECTORS OP THE

STATE TAXES!
YOU arc hereby notified that Coupons

to be received in payment of taxes, must

be deposited with the commissioner of
Loans, on or before the first day of Octo-
ber next, and his receipts for them be
forwarded to the Treasurer within todays

: thereafter. D. CLAUDE, Treasurer
Treasury Annapolis, August 18, 1847.

j aug 28 ’47

Sheriff 's Stole, I ’
A IMntitiitionA:Water Pcwer

BY virtue ofa writ ofLrvari Fnci w will jI
be exposed to public sale, at the House I '
of John Hall, innkeeper in the city of.'
Wilmington, New Castle county and ' 1
State of Delaware,on Saturday, the ninth i 1day of October, IS 17, at 2 o’clock, I*. M. : <

All that valuable Plantation, or Tract 1
of Land and Water Power, with the ap- i 1
purtenances, situated and being on both : 1
sides of Red Clay creek, in Christiana;'
and MillCreek Hundreds, in New Castle j¦
county aforesaid, bounded by lands oi l
Court land J. Fell, John Sinnex, Thomas 1
Mitchell, Samuel Graves, David Bow-
man, Allan Wood, Joseph Leach, Levi
Springer, and Samuel Chandler, contain-
ing

SSUtt ,’trrrs of hatuh
be the same more or less: which said
tract of land is particularly described,
butted and bounded according to a cer-
tificate of re survey remaining of record j
in tin l office for the recording of Deeds
at New Castle, in and for New Castle
county aforesaid, ns by reference there-
tuno will fully appear.

The above valuable Real Estate is situ-
ated on the Lancaster Turnpike Road,
about five miles front the city ol Wil-
mington, three from the village of New-
port, and half a mile from the Brandy-
wine Springs.

| The means of transportation and cotn-

municalioit with other parts of the coun-
try are very superior, there being ample
navigable water at Newport and Wil-
mington, and the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton and Baltimore Rail Road passing
within three miles of the said property.

There is a valuable Mill Seat, one of

I the best streams, (the Red Clay creek,)
j with about sixteen feet head and fall, on
the premises, suitable fur extensive mam far-

• luring purposes*
The improvements an' an old Saw

) Mill,a two story stone dwelling house
and stone kitchen, a (wo story frame ten-

ant house, frame barn anil other out
houses, and two thriving apple orchards.
There is a well ofpure water at the door;
and two excellent springs suitable for milk
and butter conveniently situated. The
soil is of the best description; and capa-
ble of easy improvement by lime and
clover. There are about eighty aerosol

jwoodland, sixty acres of bottom or Mead-
ow land and the residue of arable land:

| containing in all about three hundred and
titty three acres of land, more or less, the

I premises being well calculated for an
I extensive grazing or dairy farm. Lime-
! stone quarries are situated within three
miles of the premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the
I property of William Barker deceased,
and to be sold by

GEORGE PLATT, Sheriff.
N. B.—One half of the proceeds of

sale will be re-loaned on the premies if
desired.

.* / "Mr. Samuel Chandler on the turn-
pike, and adjoining the property ol Mr.
Geo. Montgomery in the neighborhood
will show the same to any person wish-
ing to \ ieW it.

Conditions of Sale—Five per cent, to
| be paid to the Sheriff assoon astheprop-
| erty is struck olf, the residue of the pur-
chase money to be paid to George Platt,

I Sheriff, at New Castle, on Saturday the
13th of Novemhi r next,

j Angst 28’37—1s

THIS IS TO GIVE NO I IGF; Thai;
tin sub' i nbei el Cecil county. hath ob-
tained leimihe Orphans’Court ol said

comity, letters ol admmii-tration on the per
smial estate ol John N. Black, lain

lof said county deceased.— All persons
j having claims against the said deceased,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same
n i’ll the vouchers thereof, duly authenti-
cated,mi or before the 17di day ol June

ISIS; they may otherwise, by law, he
excluded from all benefit ol said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment to

die subscriber Given under my hand

ibis 1 tih day of August 1817.
WILLIAM W. BLACK, Adm'tor

Aug. Mill ’47--6 w

i
~ ‘

This is to Give Notice; That the
subscriber of Cecil county hath obtained
from the Orphan-’ Conn of said county,
letters of Administration on the personal
estate of Maty Ann Armstrong late of said
county deceased. —All persons having
claims against the said deceased, are here-
by warned to exhibit the same with the
vouchers thereof, duly authenticated, on

or before the 1Kill day of June 1848;
they may otherwise, by law, be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment to lire sub-
scriber. Given tinder my haml ibis 1-Itit
day of August 18-17.
JOHNSON HOC I,DEN, Adm’tor. C. T. A.

Aug. Milt '47—Gw

This is to Give Ntice, That the
subscriber of Cecil County, hath obtain-
ed Irom the Orphans' Cottit of said Coun-

ty litters of administration on the per-
sonal estate of David Garrett late ol

said county deceased.—All persons hav-
ing claims against the said deceased, are

hereby warned to exhibit the same with

the vouchers thereof, duly authenticated,
on or before the fith day of July 184 S;
they may otherwise, by law, be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment to the sub-
scriber, Given under my hand litis 14th
dav of August 1847.

THOM AS GARRETT, Adm’tor.
Aug. 14tli ’47—6w

Dried Beef, a lot ofdried beef just reco

and for sale by A> Chautlto

This is to Give Notice; That the
subscriber of Cecil courtly built obtained
Irom the Orphans’ Court of said county,
miters ofailininistiaiioii on the personal es-
tate.d Stephen Mtltony late of said county
deceased —All persons having claims
against the said deceased, are hereby warn
c l to exhibit die same with the vouchers
thereof, duly authenticated, on or before
the 3rd day o/’ August IS IS; they may
otherwise, by law, be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. All persons in-

debted to said estate arc requested to make
immediate payment to the subscriber.
Given miller my baud litis Mil; day of
August 1847.
HI GH AII.MOCR. Adm’tor. n. a. n. c. t. a.

Aug. Mlh '47—Gw

JAMES J. DAVID,

Denial Surgeon.
Knowing that ninny pursuits (very justly

Iics ila to to trust their teeth to operations ot’itiu-
i erant practitioners of dentistry, would respect-

i fully call the attention ol the public, to the fact

that he has located permanently in Eiktun; where
lie performs all operations 1.1 mechanical and
surgical dentistry in the must skilful and scien-
tific manner. Teath extracted without pain by
the assistance ofEther; when desired, provided
the concurrence ofa physician he previously ob-
tained. Mr. i). has a superior tooth paste of his
own preparation, which is unsurpassed in the
most essential qualities for beautifying the teeth,
and purifying the breath. Trice one dollar per
box. Office Main st. opposite the Fountain Inn.

not wavs
First Premium Writing INK

This Ink has for a long while become estab-
lished as a Jshtimml article, and the following
testimonials from Washington City, prove its

merits to that distinction.
House of Representatives,

Washington City, February 24, 1843.
I stale that L have used the Ink during the

present session of Congress, manufactured by
Joseph E. Hover, Esq., of i’hiladelphia, and 1
have found it to be an article of most excellent
quality.

JOHN WHITE, Speaker //o. Rep.
Patent Office, Washington, I). C.,

February 24, 1343
Sir—Your /ilnck Writing Ink lias been used

in Ibis Office since October last, and is entirely
approved. 1 am, respectfully,

J. W. Hand, Chief Clerk.
Mr. Joseph E. Hover, I’liilud.

Hover’s Adamantine Cement.
The following from BicknelPs Reporter will

best illustrate its value: “Mr. Hover manufac-
tures 4 Mtmanline Cement' fur joining broken
china, glass, &c., we hive tried tire ariiolc and
found it to be excellent.”

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the manu-
factory, No. 81 North Third Street, opposite
Cherry street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
angst 28, ’47

Notice,
Tlte subscriber begs leave to inform bis

friends and Hie public generally, that he
S lias been appointed Constable lor tlte 3d
; Election District ofCcctl comity, and is
| now prepared to do all the business that

pinny be entrusted to him. and hopes by
' strict attention to business, to merit a

share of public patronage.
Persons wishing to place business in

my bands can dn so by leaving tbeir ac-
counts with tlte Magistrates in mv absence

WM. BRADFORD.
July 3d 1847

foFsale.
415 Acres of land,

Situated two miles north of Elkton, on
the main road leading from Elkton to

Fair Hill. This tract willbe sold altogeth-
| or or divided as may best suit purchasers;
! title free of all encumbrances. It will
I divide conveniently into tracts of two or
one hundred acres, presenting on each,
elegant situations lor building, with
springs of good and never failing water
in 50 yards of each. It is all well wa-
tered with two streams, one running along
the East the other the West side. There
are on the tract 2 small tenements, 2
spring houses with other out buildings.
There has been put on the land, S,OOO
Bushels of Lime in the last ten years.
This land has advantages possessed by
few if any, in the county.

Situated in a remarkably healthy neigh-
borhood, capable of the highest degree of

improvement—in the midst ol a greatly
improving and manufacturing distric t

about midway between the Big and Lit-
tle Elk rivers, each in a mile of its bor-
ders, each now well studded with Facto-
ries of almost every description 17 in
in number, the most distant not
exceeding G miles, within two miles and
a half of water and

'

Rail Road Depots
giving a free outlet to the markets of the
world. City gentlemen wishing a coun-
try place will find this a pleasant and con
venient one; from Philadelphia or Balti-
more it could be visited for several hours
nnd return home the same day. Persons
wishing to purchase will do well to ap-
ply soon as lam determined to sell in
the course of this Summer or Fall. Ap-
ply to the subscriber in Elkton.

EDWARD WILSON.
July 31 ’47—tf

For Rent, next year.
The farm now occupied by Mr. Thom-

as Prcttyman on Bohemia Manor; con-

taining 580 Acres. There has boon a-
bout 10,000 bushels of slacked lime
spread on this farm by Mr. Prettyman,
within the last three years. About 200
acres is now limed, and lime will bo fur-
nished to lime the balance of arable
land..[*] No application need be made
by any one without a written recommen-
dation. Address me in Baltimore, post
paid. G. W. OLDHAM.

[•Mr. P- will show the farm to any
person wishing to see it.]

Just received, a very fine assortment
White Linen /trilling, for Bants
White Marseilles vesting, and a hand-

omo assortment Black goods for coal and pants
null as Twilled and Corded Summer cloth, Cro-

wn cloth, Cashnmrott andDrap D’Eite, which

ill he sold low'by Baow.v & Mclniire.
Juno 12 ’U

Phil. Wil. and Balt. Rail
Road Line.

7'lie Morning Train of Cars from Phil-
adelphia. for Baltimore, arrive at Elktor,
at i past 10 o’clock, A. M.

Morning Train from Baltimore, for
Philadelphia, arrive here at 12 o’clock, M

Night Lines.
Night train from Baltimore, arrives at

Elklon at J before 11 o'clock—from Phil-
adelphia at J before one o’clock.

BENJAMIN WELLS, Agt.
May Ist IS 17,

New and Cheap Cash Store.
At the East or tipper end of ELKTO.V.

The subscriber having opened a New Store
at the upper end of Elkton, in the Store hong**
formerly occupied hy the lute Mr. Johns, which
has just been lilted up in handsome style , now
offers to his friends and the Public generally,
one of the most desirable slocks of goods, he has
ever offered, they having been carefully selected
in Philadelphia during the past week (in which
city ho spent several years in the Dry Goods
business.) and Goods being now so much lower
than they were earlier in the season, together
with his now doing business on the Cash System
enables him to otfersuch inducements to all, that
it will pay them well to call before purchasing.

LiA DIES’ GOODS

The assortment for the Ladies consist in part
as follows:
¦Splendid Embroidered Lawns J Hosiery, Gloves,

•• Organdie “ J Trimmings,
“ French do IS 3-4 cts j Mull, Swiss, Ja

New style Bareges, Alpacas, | onet and Cam
Mew style de Laincs, Plaid | h ri c muslins

muslins from I*2 1-2 cts to | White Grass
higher prices, | Cloth, a new ar-

ticle, and about 2500 yds cf the handsornsoincst
prints, from 4 cts to higher prices, 1 have ever
offered.

SlliiriS.—A fine variety and very cheap.
G BNTLEMEN ’S WEA II

Also, an nssortmenl of Gentlemen’s wear o

various styles and prices Such ns British,
French and American Cloths from $2.00 to $0.50
Cnshmerelts, new stylo Cassimeres and Vesting
Satins, Velvets, Summer Coatings, and common
pant stud's from 10 cts to higher prices.

Fum ish itiff Goods;
such as Muslins by the piece or yard, at city pri-
ces, Ticking, Checks, Flannels, bleached lablo
Linen; Irish Linens, Crash, cloth table covers,
brown linen table cloths, 5-4 bleached and brown
Sheetings, table oil cloths. 10-4 and 12-4 white
counterpanes, window Shades, fancy Uoston
blinds, dowered window curtains, &c.

GROCERIES —A fine supply ofSugars from
6 1-4 upward. Coffees, /laker’s cocoa and choc-
olate, Loverings crushed Sugars, molasses,
cheese, kc.
Hardware, Quconswaro, Hoots and Shoes; Hals
Earthenware, Medicines and Caps of the lat-
Books and Stationary. est styles.

Ready made CLOTHING very cheap.
I respectfully solicit a share of patronage from

the citizens of Elklon, and all the surrounding
country JOHN 6’. KENNARD.

Elkton, May 22 ’47.
N. B. The most kinds of country produce ta-

ken in exchange for goods at cash prices, Cash
paid invariably for all kinds of Rags.

•f Curd.
The subscribers beg leave to return their sin-

cere thanks for the very liberal encouragement,
they have received from their friends since they
commenced business together, and lake this
method of informing them that they have just
received from the city, the handsomest and best
assortment of GOODS they have ever purchas-
ed, which, taken in connection with the fact
that they arc now lower than ever , induces them
to hope for a continuance ofthe patronage they
have heretofore received, to retain which they
will direct their unwearied attention. They now

j have on hand a splendid assortment of Lawny,
, French and Gingham, from IS 3-4 cts upward,
i The best and cheapest lot of calicoes they havu
, ever had, together with Bareges, dc Laincs, Al-

-1 pacas, Ginghams; kc. kc. Summer wear fur

I men and boys, with cloths, cassirneres and vest-
ings, all ofwhich will be sold low. I'crsuns in

i want ofthe above, or almost any article will find¦ it to their advantage to call before’ purchasing
elsewhere. SIMPERS &r CRAWFGRD.

Cherry Hill, June 5 ’47.

A Card to the I.ndic.
Miss E. M. LEECH, informs

the ladies, that she has just ro-
; M 1 /SSi turned from the city with a

handsome assortment ofmil It-
,,cr.v ? consisting in part

Ki I'ij 'llW ofPeddol Braid, fine Straw
If] and soft Straw Bonnets, Amo

I /n J]j jean and China Pearl, La
! guyra and those beautiful Verona Bonnets, to

I gather with a handsome assortment of Ribbons
( French and American tlowcrs, ladies dross caps
i French worked collars, chemisettes, veils, laces

j edgings, and a general Variety of Fancy Goods

I Spring Summer Fashion
j for drosses, which she will mike on rcisoin

| terms. Old bonnets bleached end altered int
' fashionable shape, cheap.

She would must respectfully acknowledge the
very liberal patronage heretofore extended tu-
ber, and hopes hy strict attention uhd a wish In

please, to merit a continuance ofthe same.
Elkton, Apr 24, ’44.

Millinery
AND DRESS MAKING.

Miss Sarah E. I’rlco, respectfully an
nounees to the ladies of Kite -

ton tt "(l ,|uit r,i° •>“*

e.ommeneed the Millinctr
fiSbusiness in the llnek row

* (middle door) immediately
m I’ll AW opposite the lldslungton Ho-
® [J tel, where aim will lie happy

fH V to attend to every thing in the
’

bonnet and dress making busi-

ness that may be entrusted to her care. She bee
on hand an excellent assortment of

Mtonnets, Flowers, Fares,
ami all other Fancy Articles kept by Milliners*
She solicits calls from her friends and the 1 übliC

generally.
May Bth 1847.

NOTICE.
The Orphans’ Court of Cecil county

hold their sln/ed meetings on the 2nd
Tuesdays of February, April, June An

gust, October and December.
GEORGE R. HOWARD Reg.

April 19th 184-5

¦ VENETIAN BEINGS

The subscriber having received the agency to
receive orders for Mr. Jonathan Gants make of

Venilian Blinds, is now prepared to supply the

public with the article at city prices. Person
in want, can he furnished with the prices by a.
mg on the subscriber at Ida store in the upp
n<rn(Elkton. } S, Kennerd.


